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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

BTIlT BOairW (MOMDATI IXCXTTID),

JC A. Harnett. rublisber.

Oaly Morning Dally in Southern IlUnoia

Largest Circulation ol any Daily in
Southern XUinola.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COCNTY.

0Hlc: BalletLD Bnildlns, WMhinston Avcnae

, CAIRO 1U10IS. '

Subscription Bates!
DAJLT.

carrier) per wceK . . . $ 2S
Daily (delivered by . 10 00
By mall tin advanoe) one year

. 5 liO

bit monU) . i W
Three months . 1 00
Oae montn

WBKU.T.

Bt mall (in advance) ne yew
,

.$210
1 00

rti moniha w
Booth v" 1 50ir.T-- .. ni t..n nrt over (ner copy)

poeuce in all caiei prepaid.

A.dvertiinB Kates:
DAttT.

1 1
Ftrt Inncrtion. per iquaro.
SubteqnenttMcrtioM, yet square
For one week, per iquarc J
Tor two week, per square J

' for three week, 7 d,,
For one month inn
Ecli additional iqnare 7

Funeral notice. ......... - ;

Obitaariea and reolutlonl pawed by ocl.tie
ten cent per line.

Deatba and marriacea free
WSCKLT.

1 1

first Intertion. per square

' advertisement will be charged accord,
above rates-th- ere be-I-

occupied, atespaf
tw?ve of soW type to the inch.

lowlar advertisers we offer superior Induc-

ement and manner ofof chargesboth as to rates

lfflffi5S5"ctfp.f line for nr.t In.er
tfSffiperUw for each subsequent inser- -

"This found on file at Geo. P. RoweU
Newspaper Bareau. (10 Bpruce

ftiSSi where f advertising contracts may be made

loth public are at all times acceptable. Rejected
taasuscrlpw will not be returned.

Utters and communications should

f. A. Burnett Cairo Illinois."

be found on file at Cico. P.paper may Bureau. (10Rowill A Co's Newspaper Advertising
be

Sprace bt.). advertising contracts may

aoeforltinUiwYoHJt.

National Democratic Ticket.

For Tresident,

, WINFIELD SCOTT HAXC0CK.

of Pennsylvania.

For t,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,

LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

LEWIS B. PARSONS.

of City County.

For Pecreiaay of State,

JOHN II . OBERLY,

of Alexander County.

For Auditor.
LOUIS bTAKKEL,

of St. Clair County.

For Treasurer,

THOMAS BUTTERWOr.TH,

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of Peoria.

Congressional Ticket.
For Conpresp, 1Kb district,

WILLIAM HARTZELL,

of Randolph County.

Senatorial Ticket.
For Senator of the 50th district,

WM. A. LEMMA,

of Jackson county.

Representative Ticket.
For Representatives,

D. T. LISEGAR,

of Alexander county.

H. B. BUCKINGHAM,

of Union county.

"Tn right of Trial by Jury, the Habeas Corpus,

the Liberty of the Press, the Freedom of Speech,

the National Rights of Persons and the Rights of

Property must be preserved -- Extract from Gen.

Hancock's letter upon inking charge ol tee Louis

Ian department.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

nitvTV iTTfiPVPV T hiTi-li- atmonnee Div

V self as a candidate at the cnuliJg November
lection, lor. tne omce oi voumy '"u""? ""a Till. t X1 J - I LI C a facounty or Alexander, miiiun. a

CIRCUIT CLERK. -- We are authorized to u
V nnnnu M.t ALKX. H. 1RVIN Will be B Candi
date at the eusuing November election fur the
office of circuit clerk in Alexander county.

"VOK SHERIFF We are authorized to annonncec that Mr. JOHN HOUGHS will be a candidate
fur to the office of HherifT, of Alexandre
tonnty, at the next NovuiAber election, subject
only to tne vote ol me people at tne polls .

All Hancock and EriKllsh campaign rlubs and
other organizations which support the Democratic
candidates, are requested to send to W. II, Bartmm,
chairman national Democratic comrlttee, lie Fifth

venue, aew lone.
lt. The same and location of their orguuiza'

tlon.
2d. A statement of the number of members en

rolled. ,
lid. The names of officers.
4th. Accounts of meetluirs held.
5th. Ketiort. every week during the rnmtiaU'ti

of the number and Increase of membership, w ith
.lb condition and prospects or thecuuvasa.

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS

Will be held at the following times
And places:

Vienna, Johnson county, Wednesday,
August 25th.

New Grand Chain, Pulaski county.
Tliuwlay, August 26th.

t Joneboro,Union county, Saturday Aug
est, 28th.

Murphysboro, Monday, September 15th
Chwter, Randolph county, Tuesday,

September an.
DuQuoin, Friday, September 3d.
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Marion, Williamson county, Saturday

September 5tb.

Pulski a,rulaski county, Saturday, Sep- -

tember 12th.
Hon. Wm. Hartzell, Democratic candidate

for Congress; 1L m. M. C. Crawford, Dis-

trict Elector; Hon. W. J. Allen, Elector for

the State at Large; Hon, Jno. II. Oberly,

Candidate for Secretary of State; Gen.

Charles J. Dlack, ami other distinguished

speakers will attend the Mass Meetings

and address the People. The speakers

who will certainly speak at each meeting

will be named in small hand bills several

days before the meetings.
Wm. II. Green.

Chairman of Democratic Congressional
Committee.
R. Friganza, Secretary.

A writer in the Jsew York Sun says;

'I have 150 men employed in my shop, and

at the last presidential election 123 voted

for Hayes and were Republicans.

Saturday, they took a vote which showed

120 Hancock men among them. I have a

brother, a Gearmao tailor in Washington,

who made Garfield a suit of clothes once.

He says he don't want to make him any-

more, for he grumbled a deal and is a bard

man to suit."

The Lemars (Iowa) Sentinel, a stalwart

Republican organ, is opposed to the "ever

lasting nigger's" appeals for ofBce and help,

and6ays:

The nigger,

The everlasting nigger, is at the front

again,
Demanding office.'

The nigger's highest idea of civil liberty

is

To have an office.

The nigger's eternal clatter is to get

Protection from the government,

Bounties from the government and

Office from the government. f

It is about time be was given to under

stand

That he was created by the Republican

party;

That he is expected to protect himself,

To earn his own bread and butter, and

That it is his" duty

To vote for. the candidates of the Repub

lican party, even

At the risk of his life.

State Register: The disinterested

Cullom vetoed the truck bill because, as

he boldly asserts, he loves the workmen of

the state, and didn't-wa- nt them injured by

such legislation. They wanted the bill to

become a law, but be says he knew they

didn't know what they wanted. He knew

that the interest of the workingraen of the

Btate demanded the veto of the bill, be-

cause nearly all the truck-stor- e men were

opposed to the measure! Hamilton, the

Republican candidate for lieutenant-go- v

ernor, voted against the bill in the senate,

because he didn't understand it, and his

friends sold and did not buy "truck." Mr.

Dement, Republican candidate for secre-retar- y

of state, voted against the bill in the

senate, because he was more interested in

truck sellers than in truck buyers, and be-

cause he was opposed to such legislation in

the interest of workingnien. Honest Tom

Buttcrworth, Democratic candidate for

state treasurer, himself the employer of

muny men, voted for the bill in the house

because, as he expressed it in his homely

way, didn't like to be paid in truck jwhen he

used to work for wages in the old country.

The Register submits these facts to candid

workingmen, with the additional statement

ot a plain fact that the Republican party,

at the instigation of Cullom, Hamilton and

Dement, are now using money to lead the

workmen who will not vote for the anti-truc- k

bill ticket into the little parlor

of Streetcr's third party a little parlor

the way into which is up a winding stair

of Grecnbackisin, socialism, soreheadism

and general cussed ness. This Streeter

party is a tender to the Republican party,

and is kept alive by money from the barrel

ot the Republican committee. If Streeter's

Republican decoy duck of a party was out

of the way, the Trumbull ticket would be

elected by 25,000 majority. Streeter's

managers know this, and so do the Cullom

managers. " And therefore Sreeter'a mana-

gers will earn an honest penny by making
Cullom's managers pay it for the service

they are doing him. But how many honest

workmen and industrious farmers can be

caught in this third party set by the
Republican managers! That is the ques-

tion.

HUMOROUS.
There is no eye to Cleopatra's needle.

It is stone blind.

To remove paint from the wtrll back
up against the wall before it gets dry.

A Chestnut street firm advertises mos-

quito canopies at net price. Philadelphia
Item.

Men who live in glass houses should bo

conservatory in their opinion. New Or-lea-

Picayune.

A milkman was very angry becauso
some one bought a quart of milk and told
him "to chalk it down."

"The butcher who trusts losci fk'Bh,"

says an exchange. Aye, and bone, too;

generally more bono than flesh.

"When you behave like a gentle

man." said Sara Bernhardt, 'I will apeak

to you. "Yes, but perhaps I won't speak
to you then." Figaro.

An auctioneer was endeavoring to sell

a fowling-piec- e, and failing to get a bid, a

bystander who had read the papers said,

"Blow in the muzzle, and it will go off."

A strolling theatrical company was at

the dinner-table- . The waiter approached

one of the members and said: "Soup?"

No, sir," replied the guest, "I am one of

the musicians."

Says an exchange : "It is strange, but

nevertheless true, that the tallest ministers

preach the shortest sermons.'' We have

always noticed that titll clergyment were

the most popular,

Excited Bates man (during game be-

tween Bites and Bowdoin) "Oh! dang!

He had ought to went." Young lady "Is

that a Bates student ? Bowdoin man "No,

miss, that is their professor in rhetoric."

Little Johnny went fishing last Sun-

day without consulting his parents. Next

morning a neighbor's boy met him anct

asked: "Did you catch anything yester-

day?" "Not till I got home," was the

rather sad response.

Jerome Ames, of Watertown, N. Y.,

shot seven times at a man C feet away and

never even grazed him. Detroit Free
Press. The sooner Jerome changes his last

name the better. Something wrong about
his Ames. Philadelphia Bulletin,

A cow with seven arrows sticking in

various parts of her body was seen running

at large near West Chester the other day.

It is supposed that the West Chester Arch-

ery club was practicing at a target in the

neighborhood. Norristown Herald.

A gentleman who married a widow

complained to her that he liked his beef

well done. "Ah 1 thought that I was

cooking for Mr. Brown," said she; "he

liked his rare. But, darling, I will try to

forget the poor dear.

A Brooklyn man is so bow-legge- d that

a dog which tried to run between his legs

came out on the same side of the man that

he started in on, and when the mac went to

kick the animal, he hit a man on the other

side of him.

There was a young 6well in Calcutta,
Tried to write Eclectric Oil on a shutter,
When he reached to E. C.
A great big Parsee,
Said when Rheumatic pains you endure,
The Oil it will certainly cure,
But that word won't rhyme with Calcutta.
Paul G. Schuh, agent.

Power of Restored. New-as-

Ontario, D. C, March SO, lb 70. Jonat
Fotheringill writes: Sjme two months
a.'o my son lost his voice. None of the
physicians could k him any good. Two
huurs after taking the second dose of Fel-

lows' Hypophotyhites his power of speak-
ing wa positively restored.

"Swayse'8 Ointment and Pills." The
greatest remedies the world lias ever known

curing the most inveterate case of skin
diseases, such as tetter, salt rheum, scaly
head, barbe's itch, sores, all crusty, scald
skin eruptions, and that distressing com
plaint, itching piles. As a blood purifier
and regulator, bwayne s Tar and barsapa-rill- a

Pills are excellent. Cure sick and
nerveous headache, dyspepsia, indigestion,
ward off malarial fevers, cleansing the sys-

tem and bowels of all impurities, restoring
to healthy activity even' organ of the body
Price 25 cents a box, five boxes f 1. Oint-
ment 50 cents, three boxes f 1.25. Can be
sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price. Address letters, Dr. Swayne & Son,
350 orth bixth street, Philadelphia
Sold by all leading dru'ista. (2)

Jno. Bacon, La porte, Ind., writes : "Ilur
rah tor Spring Blossom," it's all you
cracked it up to be. My Dyspepsia has all
vanished, why don't you advertise it, what
allowance will vou make if I take a dozen
bottles, so that I could oblige my friends
occasionally. 1'aul u. Schuh, agent.

Cured ok Drinking. "A young friend
of mine was cured of an insatiable thirst
for liquor, which had so prostrated him
that he was unable to do any business. He
was entirely cured by the use of Hop Bit-
ters. It allayed all that burning thirst;
took away the appetite for liquor; made
Id's nerves steady, and he has remained a
sober and steady man for more than two
years, and lias no desire to return to his
cups; 1 know of a number of others that
have been cured of dritikinir bv it." From
a leading It. R. Official, Chicago, Ills.
l lmcs.

A. RocriEKOKT, Favetto, Mich., writes
your Electric Oil gives good satisfaction in
this place, pleaKe send me ten dollars,
worm uy express anu owiio. 1'uul u
Schuh, agent.

"More food ami less medicine, more of
nourishment and strength, less of the debil-
itating influence of drugs is what our feeble
and xhausted constitutions require," sai
Baron Liebig, when he perfected the com
position of the "Malt Bitters."

The Voltaic Belt Co., Maurium,,
Mich. V ill send their celebrated Electro- -

Voltaic Belts to the afflicted upon 'M days
trial. Speedy curcK (fuarunteed. They
iw.'an what they say, rite to them with
out delay.

Voicr ok tub Pkoi'i.k. Hillsdale, Mich
R, V. Pierco, M. D.,: I had a serious dis
chho ot the lungs, and was for a tinio con
fined to my lied and under tho care of a
physician. His prescript ion did not help
inc. I grow worse, coughing very severely
1 commenced taking your Medical Discov
cry, which helped mo greatly. I have tak
en Hcvcrul bottles, and am restored to my
goon ncaiui. lours, rrspccuuny,

Judith Ui'hnett.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

The Daily Bulletin,

By Carrier, 25c rer Week

COLLECTED WEEKLY, or

S10 Per Year, BIO
If paid Yearly or. Semi-Yearl- y

IX ADVANCE.

The Weekly Bulletin,

A 4S Column S Page Taper

ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

SB Q .O O In Advauee SB Q OO

To CLUBS of FIVE or MORE,

$1.50 per Year.

The Bulletin Bindery

Ruling, Bindintr,

BLANK BOOK WORK
Of all Kinds.

The Bulletin
STEAM JOB OFFICE

111 Kinds ofJob Work
Estimates furnished and orders from

abroad promptly attended to.

Two-Shee- t, Full Sheet, Half Sheet,

and Quarter S'Leet Posters and

Programmes, in Black or Colors.

Letter Head, Bill Heads, Note

Heads, Statements, Bills Ladin?, Show

Cards, BuMiiesiJ Cards, Ball

and Wedding: Invitations, Book Work,

Etc.. Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
hialzm m

FL0CE. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

TARIETT STOn..

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX TIIK CITY

300DS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIER & CO.
Cor. Nineteenth ttreet and I TaJm Til

Commercial Ave.. I VrtllU, UJ

I--I. BLOCK,
Manufacturer and dealer In Cuitum-mad-

o o

N. 11. All work rruutud, and Repairing iieatly
UUIIB !)U BUOIl IIOIH'C.

ITirrlifli lit IMwwn CmrimwHal and
Oli, Ave.

Cairo - - Illinois.
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Assurance Society the United States.

l'JO BROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
indicated by the fact that for Eleven years average an-

nual New Business been larger than that of other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to well- -

known promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where' an
equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this,

cious influence oi a technical policy, adhered to by many
companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and
new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE;
After the policy been in force for three vears.

"The Equitable Life
ization to January 1st,
closed its books upon that date without a con-
tested past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in
troduce the

T0XTLXE SAVINGS FUND POLICY.

And thereby to popularize life

unknown.

By the late report of the

states of Massachusetts and

Assurance Society shows the

FIRST The Equitable has a
mines man any ot

SECOND Tiie Equitable saved
A 1 1any onier company.

THIRD The Equitable death
. ll . . . il v

a
any

takes in to

in an

THOS. W. I1ALLIDAV, Cafhler City National

Fit AN K L. GALIGIIER, Cairo City mill.
J.M. I'IIILLII'8, PreMdcnt Halllday 4 l'Lllllpo

Wtiarfhoat company.

PAULO. SCIIl'II. Wholesale and drnn-Kli-

WILLIAM STRATTON, of A Bird
wnoleaule

WALTON W. of fi. I). Wllliamon,
it Co., Boat 8torv and CummUMon mere a

of IIowo & Broi.,
produce.

ERNEST H. I'ETTIT, Groceries
uiid

A T T! T T Til Tl

of

its
has any

its

has

or

the

man

Strutton

WRIGHT,

FRANK HOWE,

notions.

Tl

and to counteract the perni

has mi since its organ
181)0, 51,882,730, and

insurace to a degree before

Insurance Commissioner for the
New York, the Equitable Life
following strong points:

larger ratio ot assets to lia- -

leading companies.

more of its income last vear

.
was less last year than

SIMPSON II. TABER, of Tabcr Brof., n,.no.factDringjeweluni.

WILLIAM D.LIPPET, Aslant pottmaotur.

WuooniJ.ULSON,Dry,!00(1''f,,ncy 00il Dd

TfterB- - TARR, General merchandise and

,MdeBJ?hliSEB'0f BUrKer Br"' drr ,f00d,

JOHN KPROAT, Proprietor 'Sproafi Refrig-
erator cum,

OKO n.JLENTZ, Superintendent Cairo City

IIE"BEHT of A. Mucklo 4 Co.'l
Culro inllli.

uiiy ouier oi ine leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than other company.

The Society jileasurc referrinir the following well known business
men insured the society, composing

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

bunk.

retail

grocer.

limit

CM.

queenawaro

rate

MACKIE,

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A.. BURNETT, Agent.
Oirner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRAINE. General Manairr for Illinois Iown, Nebrtwka, and the
Territories, ltWIDearborn Street, Chicago.


